Introduction
Disability is a major issue for US veterans and, thus, a significant concern of the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) of the US Department of Veterans Affairs (VA). In 2015, >4.5 million veterans received compensation for service-connected disabilities, including 42.5% Gulf War Era Veterans (1990-till date). 1 This number excludes veterans living with functional impairment not related to military services. Moreover, the numbers of veterans with disabilities are expected to increase as veterans from previous conflicts age and acquire the physiological, cognitive and psychological declines of later life. [2] [3] [4] [5] As veterans' needs for long-term services and care increase so does the need for cost-effective approaches to provide support for veterans living in the community. One potential partner in the battle to promote independence despite disability is the national network of Centers for Independent Living (CILs). In this article, we discuss some of the long-term needs of veterans with disabilities, particularly those with physical and mental disabilities, and efforts to address veterans' rehabilitation needs at the VA, as well as opportunities for leveraging the strengths of CILs to serve veterans.
The Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF), Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) and Operation New Dawn (OND) conflicts have been called the wars of disabilities due to the higher survival rate of troops exposed to explosive munitions and blasts resulting in a dramatic increase in amputations, traumatic brain injury (TBI), facial trauma, spinal cord injuries and vision and hearing impairments. [6] [7] [8] [9] Protective technologies coupled with medical innovations have enabled troops to increasingly survive warfare with polytraumatic injuries -characterized as injuries to two or more physical regions or organ systems with at least one injury that is life threatening. Many of these survivors will carry the burden of a constellation of physical, cognitive and psychological impairments. 8, 9 As of October 2016, 59,360 OEF-OIF-OND military personnel have been wounded in action. 10 Still others have been diagnosed with combat-related injuries after returning from deployment, such as posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), 11 or have acquired new injuries. 12 Newly acquired impairments bring with them a wide range of psychological, cognitive and behavioral challenges, as well as concerns about future quality of life. 13 In addition to physical injury, many veterans suffer from significant mental health problems.
14 For OIF-OEF-OND veterans, their signature injuries of TBI, PTSD and sleep disorders often overlap with other comorbidities such as depression and depressive mood disorders, substance abuse, and other related mental disorders. 15 Moreover, the long-term effects of high combat stress are substantial as veterans integrate traumatic war experiences and adjust to disabling conditions. 16 Veterans also face factors that may lead to an increased risk of developing disabilities over time as they age. 17 Veterans tend to have more comorbidities than age-matched nonveterans. 18 Moreover, elderly Veteran enrollees can face higher disease burden and lower health-related quality of life outcomes than nonveterans. 5 Consequently, researchers have suggested that military service is a hidden variable in aging outcomes among veterans. 17, 19 Aging can also complicate preexisting disabilities and provoke secondary conditions. 20, 21 For instance, individuals with spinal cord injury (SCI) are at a higher risk of stroke than the general population, and those with amputations or limb loss are increasingly prone to cardiovascular disease, obesity, joint pain, arthritis, back pain and mental health problems. 22, 23 One study found that four decades after the Vietnam War, ~70% of these veterans had developed at least one combatrelated disability and many had developed multiple eye and ear, mental health and musculoskeletal disorders. 24 Due to the medical, vocational and social integration needs of veterans with disabilities, an interdisciplinary coordination of care, services and support is crucial. 25 Many veterans with severe disabilities will require long-term follow-up and support after rehabilitation. 26 Many will also need timely interventions and preventive well-being programs (eg, weight control, stress reduction and exercise) in order to avoid secondary and tertiary conditions since individuals with disabilities are at a higher risk of medical complications. 27, 28 It is also vital to address the existential and social needs of veterans 29 and provide additional resources and support to families and caregivers. 30 
Demand is greater than capacity
The VA runs a comprehensive health care delivery system to provide health care for Veteran enrollees. [31] [32] [33] For veterans with disabilities, health care and support are delivered through physical medicine and rehabilitation, telehealth, Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment (VR&E), community-based medical care, mental health counseling, residential centers, assisted living facilities, nursing homes and caregiver programs. The VHA provides institutional long-term care needed by veterans at 133 Community Living Centers and through contracts with thousands of community nursing homes and other long-term care facilities, as needed. 34 VHA also runs >300 Vet Centers providing noninstitutional social and psychological services to veterans and families, as well as support of informal caregivers who assist veterans with disabilities at home. 35 The great demand for service and support by veterans with disabilities can be gleaned from VA statistics on veterans' clinical encounters. In 2014, VA's Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation physicians and therapists treated >850,000 unique patients with >4.6 million total encounters. 36 In 2015, the VA provided specialized mental health treatment to 1.6 million veterans, 37 occupational therapy services to 358,853 patients 38 and supported employment services to >80,000 veterans. 35 Moreover, the VA admits ~6,000 veterans for acute ischemic stroke each year 39 and treats >27,000 veterans with SCI annually. 40 Although the VA offers many supportive programs for veterans with disabilities, not all veterans are eligible and some Veterans have limited access to VA programs. For example, each year, only half of the 65,000 Veteran applicants are admitted to the VR&E program to receive assistance with employment and career development counseling. 41 In addition, while the VR&E offers an Independent Living Program to enhance activities of daily living for service-connected veterans who are unable to work, this program is limited to 2 years and has an enrollment capacity of 2,700 per year. 42, 43 The VA Under Secretary of Health, Dr. David Shulkin, recently reported that while the VA outperforms private industry, demand for services exceeds infrastructure capacity. 44 In response, he proposed building a VHA high- 
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Enhancing health and independent living of veterans with disabilities performance network to meet the needs of veterans by partnering with non-VA resources for acute care and subacute care. This strategy, however, should also include networking with community-based, non-VA resources to address the need for long-term services and nonmedical care by veterans with disabilities. The needs of veterans with disabilities are expected to overwhelm the existing resources of the VHA. 24, 30, 45, 46 Veterans with disabilities in particular tend to have worse health outcomes and require significantly more care. 47, 48 If similar patterns follow from previous conflicts, additional resources will be necessary to prevent and treat long-term health conditions for this population. 45, 49 Furthermore, veterans aged 65 years or older currently number 12.4 million, 50 and many will develop chronic diseases associated with aging. Similarly, in the next two decades, veterans from the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan will begin to face age-related health issues similar to current Vietnam veterans. 24, 45 Centers for Independent Living (CILs)
CILs are community-based organizations offering services and support to people with disabilities across the US. 51 Congressionally mandated under the US Federal Rehabilitation Act amendment of 1978, CILs are consumer-controlled, cross-disability, nonresidential private nonprofit agencies that, 1) are designed and operated within a local community by individuals with disabilities, and 2) provide independent living (IL) services. 52, 53 Formerly, under the US Department of Education, today CILs report to the Department of Health and Human Services' Administration for Community Living (ACL), which has the mission of maximizing the independence, well-being and health of individuals with disabilities across their lifespan and for their families and caregivers. 54 IL at its most basic is about personal control over one's life and ability to participate fully in society, such as working, having a home, raising a family and being a part of a community. 55, 56 IL emerged as a movement in the 1960's-1970's to counter a societal tendency to relegate persons with disabilities to a dependent sick role status and grant ultimate decision-making authority over their lives to medical professionals, family members and others. 57 Today the IL movement continues to call attention to the environmental and social barriers that hold people back from full participation in their communities, including inaccessible environments, unaffordable or inaccessible housing, lack of transportation and opportunities for employment. 58 There are >650 CILs throughout the US and each is mandated to provide at least the following five core services: peer support, information and referral, individual and systems advocacy, IL skills training and transitions support. 59 CILs are a clearinghouse for information on a wide range of topics, including housing, transportation, disability law, job readiness training, and recreation and social opportunities. Peer counselors at CILs offer a firsthand knowledge of effective coping skills and provide role models for personal, social and economic achievements. IL skill programs at CILs foster skill development to support personal growth, decision making, problem solving, self-advocacy and autonomy. CILs provide advocacy to assist individuals and families in identifying barriers at the individual and systemic levels and prevent institutionalization by assisting with transitions into the community.
While CILs have been of interest to researchers in rehabilitation, medicine, social work and education, research on CILs has been sparse. 60, 61 A few studies have reported on the ethical dilemmas encountered by IL service providers 62 and the impact of cultural brokering training to enhance the cultural competence of CIL staff. 63 More recent studies have focused on understanding how to serve emerging disabilities better 64 and expanding online services offered by CILs in order to help individuals from their homes. 65 Studies have also addressed psychosocial and environmental factors impacting persons with disabilities and bridging gaps from institutions to community life. [66] [67] [68] Several early evaluations exist of CILs profiling the services and clients, but the majority of these were primarily descriptive. [69] [70] [71] [72] A comprehensive evaluation of the CILs program in 2003 reported state-by-state comparisons of services from 255 CILs to >188,000 people with disabilities. 73 In this survey, of the 569 consumers with disabilities interviewed, most CIL users were people with nonorthopedic physical disabilities (49%), visual impairments (37%), orthopedic impairments, including amputations (31%), and mental illness or psychiatric disability (28%). 74 Studies have called for further assessment of CIL services and the development of relevant tools or instruments for evaluation. [75] [76] [77] [78] Current mechanisms for monitoring the quality and efficacy of CILs programming are through an IL plan created for each CIL client and monitored monthly, quarterly and yearly to determine whether goals were met (Delisle, personal communication, October, 2016). Open-ended satisfaction surveys are also conducted to provide insight into the type of care provided, and program utilization is tracked.
Some of the most compelling work on CILs has proposed that they have a role in preventing and managing secondary conditions resulting from an underlying impairment or func- 
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Hale-Gallardo et al tional limitation (ie, pressure sores, urinary tract infections and psychosocial issues). 79, 80 In recent years, the potential relevance of CILs for reducing the incidence and severity of secondary conditions has been explored through the implementation of health promotion programs at CILs. 77, 81 Other studies have also considered the health promotion potential of CILs, such as programs for substance use disorders 82 and tobacco cessation. 83 There are several aspects of CILs that make them unique organizations. First of all, CILs are cross-disability, meaning that they serve individuals with any kind of disability or impairment. CILs provide a kind of storefront access to a wide variety of services and resources that help contribute to IL. 58 Furthermore, while the rehabilitation field has long stressed outcomes, such as self-care, mobility and employment, the IL movement has expanded these outcomes to include person-centered outcomes such as efficacy in determining one's own living arrangements, directing one's own disability service provision and participating in outof-home activities. 51, 84 CILs personalization of services and support offered to their consumers is consistent with trends in the medical and rehabilitation fields to emphasize persondirected care and patient-directed outcomes.
Finally, the CIL model of combined service delivery and advocacy at the individual and system levels targets some of the most critical social determinants of health for people with disabilities -those social, economic and environmental conditions that shape health status. CILs have long-addressed social determinants that the World Health Organization acknowledges as key for reducing health inequities, such as promoting access to adequate housing, education, transportation, and employment that encourages positive social relationships in the workplace. 85 
Leveraging CILs to meet the IL needs of veterans with disabilities
CILs provide many resources that can help facilitate the well-being and fuller integration of individuals with disabilities into their communities. However, communication between CILs and members of the rehabilitation community has been largely unexplored. 86 In a qualitative pilot study on veterans' use of CILs in Florida (2007), Hannold telephoneinterviewed administrators from Florida CILs on their knowledge of and desire to work with veterans (Hannold, unpublished data, 2008) . Telephone interviews with 14 of the 16 directors of CILs in Florida (response rate =87.5%) were conducted regarding the services that they were providing to veterans, attitudes toward serving veterans and the knowledge of injuries that disproportionately affect veterans, such as polytrauma and PTSD. Hannold's study revealed that the majority of Centers reported serving veterans, although 10 Centers reported that they did not routinely ask about Veteran status during referral and intake and five Centers were not tracking veterans in their demographic profiles. Findings also suggested the need for a better understanding within CILs and the VA about the services and supports that each organization provides. In addition, Hannold found that some CIL staff desired additional training on polytrauma and PTSD, as well as wanted to improve their understanding of the combat experiences of veterans and related mental health issues. Hannold concluded that an important potential exists for VA and CILs to work together to assist veterans as they returned from overseas deployment into their communities.
A few years after Hannold's pilot study in 2011, a memorandum of understanding (MoU) was signed between the National Council on Independent Living (NCIL), the Association of Programs for Rural Independent Living (APRIL) and VA VR&E service. The MoU recognized an opportunity for joining efforts to serve veterans with disabilities by helping veterans develop and meet personal goals through problem-solving and self-advocacy skills, community volunteer opportunities, computer literacy training, VR&E services and advocating for appropriate housing or home modifications. 87 The MoU was a positive milestone for furthering VA-CIL collaborations; however, its implementation and impact on veterans' health and IL remain unknown.
With a history of providing supports to people with disabilities in the community, CILs may be uniquely positioned to serve as an important component of a "health neighborhood" for veterans with disabilities, especially for those who continue to readjust to life with combat-related physical or mental disabilities. 88 CILs may also be important for veterans with disabilities who may be reluctant to seek treatment in VA settings or who reside at a distance from the VA. CILs could also have a role to play in the reintegration of veterans into the civilian community since the majority of CILs' work has been with nonveterans but their consumers have also included veterans.
Conclusion
There are a large number of veterans with physical and mental disabilities. The demand for services and support for promoting IL in their communities as well as preventing secondary conditions is beyond the VA capacity. CILs may be uniquely positioned to meet the needs of the veterans and fill in gaps for 
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Enhancing health and independent living of veterans with disabilities the VA's long-term care. Non-VA community-based resources such as CILs can be leveraged by developing partnerships or networks between VA and CILs. Despite the history of service to veterans, there is a lack of documentation about CIL-VA collaborations and a lack of knowledge on CILs' capacities to serve veterans. Further research is warranted to, 1) evaluate the quality of services offered by CILs, either qualitatively or through standard questionnaires, and 2) investigate the feasibility of leveraging CILs to meet the nonmedical care needs of veterans.
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